Traditionally, Al-Mg-Si alloys are strengthened by dispersed small particles and they have medium strength with good formability. It is well known that alloying elements on Al-Mg-Si alloys (e.g. Cu) can improve mechanical properties because Cu can alter precipitation sequence. In this research, we investigated the effect of transition metals (TM) on Al-1.06at.%MgSi-TM alloys through single-and two-step ageing. Mechanical property and microstructure observation were conducted by micro Vickers hardness measurement and transmission electron microscopy.
Introduction
Al-Mg-Si system alloys have been used widely in industries as structural materials and it is well known that additional alloying elements on Al-Mg-Si alloys can increase mechanical properties. In our previous work, Al-0.70Mg-0.35Si-0.2Mn (at.%) alloy decreased peak hardness compared with the base alloy (Al-1.06 at.%Mg 2 Si) because it formed dispersoids of AlMnSi ternary system during ageing treatment. Consequently, amount of Si in Al matrix decreased and it resulted in weakness of agehardenability [1, 2] . However, small amount of Mn added Al-Mg-Si (Mn < 0.1 at.%) alloy increased the level of peak hardness without forming dispersoids. The aim of this work is to understand the effect of TMs (1) on mechanical properties and (2) on precipitation behavior.
Experimental
Four kinds of alloys were fabricated by casting to investigate the effect of TMs addition on precipitation behavior of Al-Mg-Si alloys. The chemical compositions of all alloys are shown in Table I . After casting, the alloys were homogenized at 848 K for 36 ks in air atmosphere furnace, quenched into iced water. Then, the specimens were conducted solution treatment at 848 K for 3.6 ks in air atmosphere furnace, quenched into iced water. Singlestep ageing was carried out at 473 K. Two-step ageing was conducted at 298 K or 343 K for 60 ks as pre-ageing and then, samples subjected to ageing at 473 K. Micro Vickers hardness measurement was conducted on mirrorlike polished surface using a load of 0.98 N for 15 s of duration time. Samples were ground to a thickness of 0.07 mm and punched out with 3 mm diameter, then * corresponding author; e-mail: ikenolab@eng.u-toyama.ac.jp thinned using a twin-jet electro-polishing facility in a solution of 33 vol.% HNO 3 and 67 vol.% CH 3 OH at 258 K with an application of 13.5 V. Microstructure observation was conducted by using a TOPCON 002B transmission electron microscope (TEM) operating at 120 kV to avoid damaging to samples by electron beam. Figure 1 shows ageing hardening curves of all alloys aged at 473 K. Values of as-quenched in TM-added alloys were higher than that of the base alloy due to solid solution hardening. Ni-and Co-added alloys increase the hardness quickly and shows higher hardness compared with the base alloy in under-aged condition. Every TM-added alloys increase the level of peak hardness remarkably in particular Ni-added alloy. Ni-and Co-added alloys reached peak hardness with shorter ageing time than the base alloy.
Results

Micro Vickers hardness measurement in single-step aged condition
3.2. TEM observation in the peak-aged condition at 473 K TEM bright-field images of all alloys in each peak-aged condition are shown in Fig. 2 . TEM observation was conducted in the (100) Al plane. Needle-like precipitates with along to 100 Al direction and their cross-sections mainly can be seen in those pictures.
Y. Kuroda et al. Figure 3 shows (a) number density of cross-sectional precipitates and (b) average needle length in all alloys. TM-added alloys showed higher number density and shorter lengths than those of the base alloy. In other words, TM-added alloys had finer distribution of precipitates and we assume that Ni, Co, and V elements somehow contribute to nucleation.
To investigate further structures of precipitates, we conducted HRTEM observation (Fig. 4) . From Fig. 4a d, we found that four type precipitates commonly can be seen in all alloys. According to our previous report [3] , random-type precipitate also can be observed in the early stage of ageing and has a disorder structure (Fig. 4a) . • ) and a lattice parameters (a = 0.77 nm, b = 0.67 nm). This type is called β phase. In Fig. 4c , there is parallelogram networks of bright dots similar to β phase, however, its interior angle θ is not fixed to a certain degree but the range of 60
• < θ < 90
• . It can be attributed to the parallelogram-type precipitate. The hexagonal networks of the bright dots of the precipitate are observed in Fig. 4d with the spacing about 0.71 nm. It is classified as β phase.
Four types of precipitates distribution of each alloy are shown in Fig. 5 . We analyzed more than 20 crosssectional precipitates. The distribution of the precipitates for the base alloy has been reported in our previous work. The random-type and parallelogram-type precipitates are observed as the main precipitates in the base alloy [4] . The precipitation sequence for three TM-added alloys are shifted to more stable phases than the base alloy because random-type precipitates are formed between GP zone and parallelogram-type precipitates, β or β phase according to our previous report [3, 5] .
3.3. Micro Vickers hardness measurement in two-step aged condition Figure 6 shows ageing hardening curves of Co-added alloy in single-and two-step aged conditions. In the case of aged at 343 K for 60 ks & 473 K, peak hardness is higher than that of single ageing (positive effect). On the other hand, the peak hardness of aged at 298 K for 60 ks & 473 K is low compared to that of single-step aged conditions (negative effect). 
TEM observation of Co-added alloy in two-step aged conditions
TEM bright-field images of Co-added alloy in each peak-aged conditions of two-step ageing are shown in Fig. 7 . alloys in single-and two-step aged conditions. From Fig. 7 and Fig. 8 , it can be suggested that higher number density of precipitate are responsible for higher hardness.
Conclusions
1. As-quenched and peak hardness value of TM-added alloys is higher than that of the base alloy after ageing at 473 K.
2. Ni-added alloy has a highest of peak hardness in all alloys.
3. TM-added alloys have finer distribution of precipitates in TEM observation.
4. Four kinds of precipitates (random-type, parallelogram-type, β phase, and β phase) has been commonly observed in all of the alloy.
5. Peak hardness of Co-added alloy after ageing at 343 K for 60 ks & 473 K 12 ks is higher than that of single-ageing (positive effect). On the other hand, peak hardness of aged at 298 K for 60 ks & 473 K for 24 ks is lower compared to that of single-step ageing (negative effect).
